57th Annual CEIA Conference Announcements!

Early Bird Registration is OPEN

Make plans to attend "Coast to Coast: Empowering Student Success", the 57th Annual CEIA Conference in San Diego, California. Join your CEIA colleagues for best practices, research sharing, leadership development, networking activities, and more!

Conference Tip: Renew your membership and secure the early-bird rate conference rate. The early-bird deadline is January 31, 2020!

Register Today!

Start Researching Exhibitors Registered for the Conference!

Exhibitors are already registering for #2020CEIA! Start learning more about the products and services from these registered exhibitors:

Gold Sponsor

Additional Exhibitors

- Accreditation Council for Co-op & Internships
- CEA Study Abroad
- CRCC Asia
- IDEA Public Schools
- Intern Housing
- StandOut, by CollegeNET
If your organization would like to exhibit or if you know of another organization that may be interested in being an exhibitor or sponsor, please connect them with a member of the Exhibitor and Sponsorship Committee.

- Chris Offield (Chair): coffield@skillsurvey.com or 512-810-9694
- Rebecca M. Pettitt: rpettit@pugetsound.edu or 253.879.3251
- Debra F. Bell, dbell@hbu.edu or 281-649-327

---

**National CEIA Month - Thank you!**

Thank you for following us in October as we celebrated all things CEIA! We love to share all of the reasons why CEIA and our members have a major impact in the field of work-integrated learning. Be sure to continue to follow us on our social media channels, as we have lots of great information to share with you.

---

**CEIA Give Campaign**

Our CEIA Give Campaign continues on! Part of what makes CEIA the leader in work-integrated learning, is our supportive member-driven community of educators, students, and employers. Donating to #CEIAGive ensures that our community maintains access to valuable, hands-on experiences and professional development. Join us in honoring interns, co-op students, and experiential learning professionals. Support work-integrated learning programs, students, and professionals.

[Read More >>](#)

---

**US News & World Report - Top Colleges for Co-ops & Internships**

The 2020 Edition of Best Colleges marks the first time U.S. News has ranked co-ops/internships. Congratulations to Drexel University, Georgia Tech, Northeastern University, University of Cincinnati

[Read More >>](#)

---

**2020 Membership Renewal - Renew Today!**

Our membership year runs from January 1st to December 31st each year. 2020 CEIA Individual Membership Invoices went out in late October and all Organizational Membership tier Invoices went out in early November.

Renew today to qualify for the early-bird rates for the annual conference!

[Renew Today!](#)